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ANNOUNCEMENTS.1
Far Mlal) Senator.

To the People of 6holby, Fayette and Tipton:
Responsive to the notion of the reonnt County

Convention of Tipton county, and the request
of my friends in Bhclby and Fayette, I an-

nounce myaolf a candidate for Senator for tliii
district in the nost ienrsl Assembly, subject
toJ he action of the Senatorial Convent on. '

&-t- o JPKVTON J. SMITH.
I hereby announce myself a candidate to

represent Shelby county in the Senate of the
ncit Leirislature, subject to the nominating
election Saturday, July H), 1872.

1117-- , .J. M. CREWS.

e Kepreaentail vc.
JOHN OVERTON, J., is a candidate to

represent Shelby county in the Lower Home
of the Legislature, .ubjeet to the. actios ef the
primary meeting ot July BHh. 11,1 te

JAMES M. IIABRI8 In candidate to rep'
resent Shelby county in the Lower House of the
Legislature, snbjoot te the action ot tne prt
nary meeting! of July 2utb.

JOSEPH UARBIERK a candidate for
Representative in the Legislature, subject to
the decision nt tho voters at tiie primary elec-
tions, July 20th, i ;,f f V

S R. GAMMON hi a candidate to represent
Rhalhv noiintv in the Lower House of the Leg
islature, subject to the result of the primary
election! to lie nem me dim ui i uiy insulin,

CJJJIONAL

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
No. .ISO POPLA.ll ST.,

Will re-ope- n September 10, un-

der the direction of Mr. L. W. SEWELL, and
able Assistants.

r Parent! are respectfully referred to Rt,

Rev. Bishop Quintard and Rev. Geo. C. Harris.
l&n- -

Christian Brothers'
COLLEGE,

No. S8S Adams Street.
mHE NEXT REGULAR SESSION OF. THIS
X institution commences on

Holiday, Nrptetnfcer , 18T.
For term! of board, tuition, etc. ice pros- -

pectui, or apply to John b. loot, jn. tiavin.
agent, or

m liRO. kAURELIAN. President.

St. Agnes Academy
For Young Ladies.

mHIS INSTITUTION. CONDUCTED BY
I tha KiHtnrH til Kt. Dominic, ia deliuhtfully

situated in a healthy and retired part of the
city of Memphis, Tennessee, The buildings
are ample anu oommouious, siiinumg ui m
centnr nf extensive and highly improved
grounds, shaded by forest trees, and laid eut
ana set wna rare pinnn anu snruooery.

J he oourse of studies comprises all the
branches, usoful and ornamental, that arc
usually taught. . . . .

The Acadeinio Year consists of two Sessions
of five months each; the Brst commencing on
the first of September, the second on the first
Monday of February. , . , '

TEKMS MJH SESSION.
' Payable half yearly, in advance

For board and tuition in any of the follow-
ing branches: Heading, Arjjhmctio. English
uramm.r. uetrupiiy, uiswjry, iuemriu,
rnmiwiaiiinn. Criticism. Princiotos of pjnturul
Philosophy. Chemistry and Botany, Mental
and Moral Philosophy, Plain Sewing, Mark
ing, etc.. tl I 0..S1UO. aeeoraing to tne
mua nr ellUUI of tllft UUIliL

For Day S. holurs, tuition, 115. $20, $23 or
$:iO. according to age or class as above

For further information, apply or address
the

139-- 6 St. Agnes Academy.

Hope Hall Institute

T T. TOOF. PRINCIPAL. WILL RE- -

J . open above Institute at liO UlarNhall
Avenue), on

Monday, September 16th, 1872.

The leading characterMics of this school
are as tniiowsi

Fob Both Skxics Course of study compre-

hensive and practical! instructions Imparted
Wlin muires. uu eio.
lions frequontandcntical; thorough discipline
through tne empioymeuioi muu mraueje., u
H0RA1.8. coupled with intellectual advanoo.

Single desk pattern ol school furniture, with
all recent inventions to secure asaT'ennn

A ua..ltl.. thraa anrna nf vrniinil for
recreation purposes, inoluding two acres ot

fine 'orest trees, the whole ntlording a commo-
dious common d for all.

Rcfere-.e- e is given to the following patrons
of the school:
J J Busby, W. N. Brown, T.B.Karnsworth
C-

-

W. Goyer, V. D. Beard, J. J. Kawlings,
Jno. S. Toof, U. Falls, J. R. Stebbins.
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TAXES , , i i

TAXES TAXES.

Htato and County Taxes.
.it t ivn iVIPT.lf WftTTflK HAS BEEN

hvtlia Tax Collector. No personal
property is exempt rom Distresi arrunts.
The officer! having them in charge do not
know how to makoialse returns of no rrop-erty- ,"

and time is not allowed them In which
to grant further indulgence. Settle promptly
and save yourself and the officers from the un-

pleasant position of making a levy on Weds, etc
Yoa must settle by September 1. 1872.

GEO. L. WILLIAMS, C. B.C.,
1 r34 , ji) Nnrth Court street.

nROf TOK OAMBI.B'rV
L' EXTRA OLIVE SOAP
is made from the best material! and nicel
.,aw..nAl Kolft at nriees nf ordinary oap:
buy it, you willusenoother. Grooershavoi
it. 31em)nn joooen nuviBB.ioAs.uu

SAW MILL

JOS. VENABLE. K. J. RAWLINOS.

NEW SAW MILL.
NOW HAVK OUR SAW MILC. INWEfull operation, and are prepared U fill

, orfc'ere for

Cj press and Poplar Lumber
Of all dimensions. Also,

fiiWED NUIICLIS ASD LATHS.
We solicit orders and guarantee satisfaction,

both as to quality and pricos.
Keoond mill north of Bayou Gayoso, on Wolf

river, Memphis. Tenn. :.,..,- -
lS- - , vr.rflnlr n 1 T tit

FIREWORKS VL ACS.

Political Goods
Of all Kinds. ti

IRE WORKS, FLACS, l.ANTKUSS,P Torches. Badges, Lnil'irriiis, Kta. .
JOSKI'H it. 1'UHDY.

32 and 54 Mnideu Lane, New Y ork,sr Ttnbli.h.d .txiy-'Jiiir

PROFESSIONAL.

HORACE iIOHEII,M.D.,i
IIOMEOPATIII8T,

(Late of Brooklyn. N. T.)

Reajdenr e and Ofilce, 09 Conrt Street.
140

FRUIT JARS.

MASON'S IMPROVED '

FRUIT JlAliS.
JAR WITH GLASS COVER,

ANEW and tested without delay.

For sale by :

o. 221 US Slain Klree!,
Importers of .' ; .

'SMS MADDOCK & SOX'S '

Unrivalled Stone China
Jxiv-3x- v
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VPUBLICXEDGER.
rnEB PUBLIC LEUOKR IS PUBLI8HKD
I averv afiernoun (ozcept bunday) at Ho.

The Prm.Til Linage Is served to oltvsobscri
ben by faithful earrieri at FU'TGiaN CKNT9
rtn n r k. payi.bia weeKiy 10 tne carriers,
By mail (in advauce): Out year, I: si
months, H:. three months. 12) one month
75cenu,

Kensd.al.rs inYpUed at 1 sent per eopy,

- vveekiy I'udiic ljeiigcr,
Pnblished every Tuesday at 12 per annum U
&dvn.nAMlf 1iiK. tf ir. ... mor. Bl fill..

Communication! upon subjects of general
Interest to the publlo are at ail limes aooept- -
aoie.

EelecUd manasoriU mu. tot bo returned
RATES OF ABVBRTIfllNa IN DAILY,

First Insertion..... .....! 00 per square
eubiequent insertions...... w -

For ono week...... ....... 3 00 "
For two weeks 4 50 " '
Fer three week.!.,. . 6 00 "
For oot month IW"A
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLYi
First Insertion ........II 00 per square,
Subsequent insertions.. hi

Eight line of nonpareil, solid, oonstitnte a
iqoaro. .

Displayed advertisements will bo oharged
aeoording to the arci ooeupiad, at above
rates there mint twelve lines of solid typo to

Notices in local column Inserted for twenty
Oonta per una lor each insertion , . ,

.To re.nlar advartlMAra .1 olTnr snnerlor i
dncements. betk as to rat ot charges and
manner of elipla7inf their favors. 1,

Special notices inserted for ten cents per lino
tor eaon insertion. .

Notioea of deaths and marriages, twenty
eents per line.

All bills for advertising are due when on
traotea ana payable on aomand.

All letters, whether upon business or other
Wise, must 00 atturessea to..'),." B. WHITHORK,

" Pnblisher ard Proprietor

I : Kogns Curlosillesi. ;

Frftm Apploton'e Journal.
Collectors of curioailics coiua. med

als, ornaments' and tho like kuow well
that much experience aud a certain de
gree of nhrewdness are necessary to
qualify one to make purchases. Every
market,, from the shops ot l'aris and
Home to the bazaars of Cairo and Jam
sulem, is filled with cheap imitations of
the antique. One may buy armor and
arms, each with its romantic history
pain tines by tho old masters, with indis
Dutable certificates of eenuuioneBB; jew
eled ornaments, worn by almost every
real or fictitious celebrity; and coins
and meduls of all the rulers ot the earth
from Mcnes down. I be expert can
generally distinguish the genuine from
the spurious at a glance, but instances
have occurred where the imitation was
so perfect that skillful connoisseurs have
been deceived. Rare coins have been
forged since the fifteenth century, and it
is probable that more than one-ha-lf of
tue ancient specimens otierea tor sale
are spurious. In Cairo and Alexandria,
the manufacture of coins, medals, scara
bail, and other curiOBitie., has become (
regular and. we fear, profitable bust
ness. But a few articles are offered
for sale at a time, ' and 'with
great secrecy ; and the duped pur
chaser is led to believe that he is
especially favored, and has obtained a
bargain, me late aiscovery 01 ine
Moabite Stone, and the interest excited
by it in the archaeological world, have
incited the curiosity manufacturers. $o
turn their skill in a new directfon;- - and
a thriving trade in spurious inscriptions
has sprung up in and around Jerusalem
Scarcely a week passes that does not un
earth a lrngment ol a hemitic monu-
ment, that can "be purchased of its Ender
for a reasonable sum. A correspondent
of a London paper says that the Be
douins scour the. country in search of
inscriptions, and seldom lail to lind what
they seek. The factory undoubtedly
pays well, for a number of brand-no-

examples of ancient art have been dis
posed ot to amateur archaeologists pos
sessed of more money than experience.
They are said to be fairly executed. A
stone lately produced, with an inscrip
tion in Nabut:cn characters, had the let-

ters well scratched in, and had evidently
been lving in some kind of lye to eive.it
an antique appearance. The author of
these forgeries, which require a consid
erable degree of scholarly attainment
and some skill, is said to be a uerman
Jew, residing in Jerusalem. '

Is There God.
How eloquently does Chataubriand

renlv to this inquiry: I here is aOod!
The herb of the valley, the cedars sports
in His beams; the elephant salutes Him
with the rising orb of day; the bird sings
to Uim in the foliage; the thunder pro
claims iltm in the heavens; the ocean
declares his immensity; man alone has
said. There is no Uod! Unite in
thought at the sarao instant the most
beautiful objects in nature; suppose that
yon see at once at all hours of the day
aud all seasons 01 tne year; a morning
of spring and a moruing of autumn; a
night bespangled with stars and a night
covered with clouds; meadows enameled
with flowers, and lorcst lioary with snow;
fields guildod by lints of autumn; thou
you will have a just conception of the
universe vt nne you are gagiuit ubou iuo
ion which is plunging ondnr tbo vault of
tho west, another observer admires bun
emerging lrom tue guqea gates 01 tne
east. By what inconceivable magic does
t!mt l star, which is sinking tatiguod
and burning in the shades f evening, re-

appear at the same instant, fresh and
humid with the rosy dews of morniug?
At every instaut of the day the glorious
orb is at once rising, respciiuei,t at

,Imv likI setting in the west; or
rather ourseus. deceive us, and there is,

properly speaking, no eaat, pest or south
in tho trprld. Everything reduces .UiJf
tn A tii furl a lit from whence the king

of day sends forth at. o:fi c a triple light,
in ons gubstance. Too Lrigai splendor
is perhaps that which nature cn present
that is most beautiful; for while it gives

?s an idea of the perpetual magnificence
and restless power of God, it eaboifs at
the same time shining image of the
glorious Trinity!

There is a capital story of two eminent
physicians who, in the reign of George I,
curei or killed on rival and eppotite
theories of medicine, and whose bosulitt"
ended in a challenge aad a duel with
small swords. Dr. Woodward, as we
remember the story, disarmed and over-
turned his opponent, and with the point
ot his weapon directed against the throat
of his antagonist, thundered out, " Now,
you scoundrel, beg your life! " The
heroic reply of the, prostrate doctor
always impressed us as an instance of
irony carried up to the sublime. "Beg
my life!" he gasped; " I wouldn't do it
even if I had the misfortune to be your
patient! "

MEMPHIS;TENN.:

A CHINESE PIUYIXG MACHINE.

Good Thine for Grant Badlrale to
Have.

From thefibanghae Budget, July 6.)
We have been favored with an oppor

tunity of inspecting a Mongolian pray
ine machine, recent
received by Mr. George Stent, along with
'other literary treasures, from a friend in
Pekin, whose zeal in exploring the less
frequented of Chinese and Mon-
golian literature is worthy of all com
mendation, ' The meaning of the name

is said to be "Mongo-
lion Dragon Cave; the idea appeann
to be that the use of the machine is to
gain access for the aspirations of th
persons using it into the secret retreat of
the sacred Dragon. The machine itself
is a red copper cylinder about five
inches long and three inches in diame
ter. The bottom and top, of the same
material, are both removable; in the
center of the bottom is a hele, through
which a copper pin about seven inches
lone passes and fits into a socket in
the. center of tha inuer.. surface . of
the .lid. Holding this pin in th
left hand, and giving to tho machine
a revolving motion with the right, 'it
can be kept spinning rapidly round by
tho same rotary action ot tbe one band
as an acrobat uses in supporting bowls
saucers, etc., on the top of a wand. The
outer Kurfuce. of the cylinder is divided
by chased scroll-wor- k into five panels, on
each ot which is a Sanscrit character
standing- out' in bas-relie- f, the whole
forming the Buddhist ejaculatory prayer

O'Vti pat ma horn; ot the preciso
significance of which we must confoss
our ignorance. Ut course tho idea
that the more frequent the revolutions of
tbe machine tbe greater the merit of the
revolutionist. Accompanying the ma
chine are an immense nnmber of paper
suns, on which are priuted prayers 1

Sanscrit. There aro also two, volumes
which are filled with a catalogue of va-

rious titles and attributes ot Buddha,
printed in Sanscrit, Mongolian and Chi
nese. Of these the following may serve
as specimens: rearly bright, Uuudlia,

lton-jawe- d Buddha, golden moutitai
B.," "peacock-voice- d B.," "lightning'
brilliance a., peachy moon a., ox
king B.," etc.

Kin EmllT ralthfwll. '

This lay who. it is announced, will
soon visit America for the purpose of
furthering tnoso pnuaninropic oojects
with which she has long been promt
neutly identified in Eogland. is tbe
daughter of Bev. Ferdinand Faithfull
aud was born at Headley Bectory, Sur
rey, in 18.15. She was educated at an
excellent school in Jvensington, where
she displayed not dtfly remarkable in
tellectual ability, but that firmness and
independence of character for which she
has since been noted- - Abe. was pre
Rented at court when twenty-on- e years
of age, and for some time afterwards en
tered into all the gayeties of the best
London society, but becoming interested
in the condition of her own sex, she
abandoned pleasure-seekin- and de
voted herself exclusively to the advance
ment of women. Believing that this ad
vancement could be most easily and
permanently secured by enlarging the
sphere ot female labor, she totind-
ed in I860 a typographical establish
ment in which all the compositors were
women. 1 his enterprise met the cordial
approval of the Uueen. and is now in
successful operation under the name of
"The Victoria Press" Miss Faithfull
being appointed by royal warrant.

printer and publisher in ordinary to
her majesty. In 186.1, she started the
Victoria Magazine, a periodical advo
cating the claims of women to remuner
ative employment, and since then has
delivered a number of lectures and ad
dresses on the same subject. Miss Faith
full is,-- in the best sense of the phrase, a
woman of mark, and will reoeive a cor
dial welcome on this side of the ocean.
Like most of her class Miss Faithfull is
both a writer and a lecturer. She is
editor and proprietor of a magazine and
hat lectured for several seasons.; She
wears her hair cot short and is described
as " a typical English-woma- tall, large- -

framed, stout , and bnxom, standing
nearly a head and shoulders above the
average American woman."

.1 iii- . - ,

The Adverllslns; Swindler.
The Chicago Times in an elaborate

article on " swindling, has this to say
concerning the advertising swindler

He coaxes unwary merchants into
giving him his ad. by a hundred
spurious dodges. He is going to have a
fabulous number of hotel registers man
ufactured, or a lot of directories made
to be hung in rural postoflices and rail
way depots; or is about to issuo an ad-

vertising sheet for " gratuitous circula
tion, devoted to tho Lord knows what;
or is a painter, and being about to sally

- .1-- ... u' . 1- ,- i.:p- - .,c

beautiful land with bis impudent an
nouncements, lie wheedles the tradesman
ntq letting his name be associated with

this vilest of advertising swindles.
Or he is going to ornament
telegraph' poles in the same manner; or
to rig up a vehicle, containing notices,
to be driven about the streets; or has
frames to your card in divers public
places; or, in short, wishes to defraud,
by seme specious game, tho advertiser
out of his hard earned money. He has
a thousand or more methods of perpe
trating his frauds, from proposals to dis-

figure street lamps aud board fences to
painting your announcement oti the
ront of the country puipit. flut the

basis of his propositions is arraut
cheating. Advertising is one of the
most blessed boons vouchsafed to
tbe commercial world; but the columns
Of a newspaper are the only medium
which tbe desired end of the advertiser
can be ataiped. . .

lateresllns; raspers.
Victoria Woodbnll and Tennie Claflin

made their appoarance in tbe Court of
Common Pleas, New York, tome days

nee, upon uppletpontal proceedings
as judgment debtors to ba examined as
to their property. Mrs. Woodhull testi-
fied that she resides at Ko. 28 Clinton
street, and does business as a banker
and broker at No. 43 Broad street; that
Woodhull k Claflin's Weekly died a
natural death about twrj months ago,
for want of material to support it; that
she wrote a book on the " Tendencies
and Principles of Government," but
that said work, when published, was sold
at auction, aad that tbe has not even a
rnrrv left: that the furniture in the Bros J
Street cilice is borrowed, and that she is
not worth a cent, tbe very oioihos on
her back oot belonging to her, and that
the has no claims against any one that
are collectable- - , - 1

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

FRIDAY EVENING.

A notable personage has just died
Mr. Augustus Smith, King of tbe Scillv
Islands, of which there are 140, although
only six are inhabited. Mr. Smith was
a wealthy and crotchety Englishman,
who in regard to government had no
tions of his own which he wished to
carrv into practice, and so he becam
lessee of the Scilly Islands, under the
county of Cornwall.'' He thus became

. .1 ' f .1 I L.I 1
xving 01 aDOUl ivo inuusauu buujbuib,
moBt of whom were a wretched lot of
peasants, for the islands are poor an
unfruitful. With a court of twelve me
he ruled the land, readjusted the rela
tions of land and people, and attended
generally to their moral, social and re
ligious status, although in the latter item
he was not very strict. He made tho
children go to school, and in every Pt
ticnlar the inhabitants had to obey hi
almost as if they were slaves. Once h
packed off all tbe residents of one
the islands into a doer park,but in recom
pensehe gave the poor people better ac
commodalions tbau tney bad even hac
before. At first he was greatly disliked
but when the islanders came to see that
his role was wise and beneficent, an
that they greatly improved under it,
they learned to like and respect him
and at his death he was much regretted
This is probably tbe first king who has
borne the uaoic of Smith, at least in
modem times, and it is not likely that
he will have a successor to his title.

The Stereotyped Mantle.
Bewaro of man or woman with a fixe

smile. Trust the most hidoous scowler
before the being who goes about with an
angelic grin carefully exhibited to all
eyes under any and every circumstance
It is not natural to smilo perpetually.
and no oue ever assumes a mask without
being conscious of a necessity for cou
cealmcnt. Don t misunderstand me,
Thero are young women and a few old
meu, who break into a smilo wheneve
they Break. These are not tbo people
mean. The smilo of which I warn you
is a motionless, hypocritical,' nxed ex
pression, which I have seen woru during
a silent three Hours journey by rail,
without the slightest alteration that
tort of smile which most misguided lady
artists present upon their canvas when
tbey delineate martyrs, saints and an
gels. The portrait of a lady has a dif
ferent smile tbe tashion-plut- e simper
which, though semi-idioti- is not dun
gerous. rersons of no penetration al
lude to tbe chronic smile as so sweet;
and any one capable of holding the
muscles of tbe face uudor control, is
generally ablo to squeal sweetly, to mdvc
quietly, and to use chronic language.
measured tones, in moments ot tbe
greatest excitement, and so can always
place a better man or womun at a great
disadvantage, and appear injured and
innocent wbrn actually most guilty.

Two Hindoos in a canoe were lately
picked np by a passing vessel and taken
to Antwerp. They stated that they had
gone fishing, when a storm suddenly
arose and carried them out to sea,
When found they were nearly 700 miles
from the coast.

Two years ago a Connecticut man re
reived a gross insult from a neighbor

ho lives a quarter of a mile or more
from him. After long meditation he has
now purchased a peacock and jackass
and anchored them in a field adjoining
his neighbor's back yard.

The most extraordinary instance ef
patience on record is that of an Ameri
can judge who listened silently for two

days while a couple of wordy lawyers
contended about the construction of an
act of the Legislature, and then ended
the controversy by quietly remarking:
' Gentlemen, the law is repealed."

In Dordrecht, Belgium, about the first
thing children learn to pronounce dis
tinctly are tbe names of tbe streets
they are so short and simple the names
of the streets are, not the children.
Little can call off the
following streets without jarring a tooth,
viz: " Blindleidengaslhuissteeg," "Sis- -

arfsoisarisgang," etc.

Tbe courage and resolution of a bull
is something magnificent, but there are
things that will bring him down. Oue of
these ferocious animals lately attacked
a locomotive under full headway at Pine
Island, and there wasn't enough left of
him to make a dinner for a blind puppy.
This unfortunate bull might serve to
point a moral and adorn a tale.

NOTICE.

EFFERSON STREET MARKET,

6$ Jefferson Street.

All ments ordered Saturday
or Suiulay will he deHverrd

Suuday morning.

PAUL rUIiSTENHEm
im-ef.-

PROPOSALS.

To Leaders of Bands.

1 ROl'uSITIOXS WILL BE RECEIVED
for Music for the Memphis Industrial El po
rtion, commencing- October loth and continu- -
nf thirty days. Full Brass Band required,

and services needed from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Bids must be in by Monday, September 9ih.

Addross, GEO. MELLERSH.

AMUSEMENTS.

Exposition Amusements.
TVJUNG THK CONTIXUAXCE OF TIIEJ Memphis Industrial l.xpositiou. which will
be inauauratod October 15, l.Ti, and continue
for thirty days, a series of Entertainments,
consi.itins cf Concerts, Tableaux, etc., will be
yiven, commencing- at .ivht o'clock each even-in- s.

Piincipals of schools, amateur clubs,
professionals, Hunday-iohool- and cititen

ere lnyitd to and make
tut pa t ot tbe Exposition a success.

please address, at your earliest convenience,
UKO. MELLEKSH.

Chairman Amuxment Committee,
M Memphis Industrial Expositioa.

1 mm mm . ta mm mn-- .

SEPTEMBER G, 1872.

DRY GOODS.

Change of Firm.
II. LOEWEXSTINE HAS THIS DATJ . bocome a partner in our house, and the

business will hereafter be carried on under
the fitra name and style of '

Sji'BW s.na lias
D. 0. k II. M. I.0E WBNSXIN B. .

Memphis, August 2d, 1872.

'J. H. LOKWKNSTTNS. B. D. I.OKWRNSTIKK.
. U. LOIWKKMT1.M.

LOEWEXSTINE BROS.,
'

-E- XCLUSIVE- .

Wholesale Dry Goods,
, Will soon occupy-N- o.

MS Main Nt., Memphis, Tenn.

PRIVILEGES.

Privileges at Exposition.

PARTIES DBSIRINU VRIVILKOE8 IN
Building; for the ale of re-

freshments, etc.. will apply to tbe Privilege
Committee in writing--, stating; the nature of
spam and accommodation required, alas early
a day as possible

;KO. MKILPBP1T. rhsirmsn.

TO LOAN.

$500,000
To Loan on City Real Estate.

StiP IPis are authorized by a larye

moneyed institution in the East to re-

ceive application or Loam on Ileal
Estate Security, at 10 per cent, per an-

num, in sum oj five to fifty thousand
dollars, on from one to five years' lima.

.. TOOF, PHILLIPS A IO.,
lU-- t K. 2KH front turret.

MUSIC.

13. BENSON,
317 Main fffj? 317 Main

IS SOW OFFEBISS

IT STEINWAY rianoi from...t475 to WO
BW QAIiLER Pianos from .WOO to $550

mr VOSE k SONS' Pianos frora-iX-O to W
ar MASON k IIAMLIK Organs..! 75 to 1300

ALSO

Pianos for Sale on Monthly Payments

Together with the largest stock of SHEET
MUSIC and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE erer
brought to the South.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT
Country merchants and dealers will please

send in their orders, as I ean nil them at New
York prices for easb or good city acceptances
lor imny, BiAiy ur uiuoiy uajrn.

Old Pianos taken in exchange for new oni
Pianos tuned and repaired in a satifaetory
manner. . A. bhnswjn.

fiTf streot, MemnriH.

ROOFING.

TAKE NOTICE.
OPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO
VJ my

FIRE-PROO- F FELT R00FI5G,
And to my Flitatla Raoflw; Faint, for
tin. iron, and metal roots. As 1 dcty any
oompetilion, I request any parties interested
to examine samples and judge tor tncmseives,
1W-J- 3 0. A. M. YARRRA.37 Madieon !l

DIRECTOR Y.

:B0YLF k CHAPMAN'S

Memphis City Directory.

IN 0TICE. - BEING ABOUT TO CLOSE

the canvass for names for oar City Directory,

preparatory to going A Press, we earnestly re

quest all parties who hare made a change of

business or place of residence since their
names were taken, or contemplate doing so

within the next thirty days, to notify us at
our Store, Main street.
llH-r- HOYT.T HTAPMAV, Pnnli.hcrs

CAS FITTINC.

GAS AND STEAM PIPE FITTING,

PLUMBING,
No. 16 Jeflersjn st., Memphis.

rvRIVEN WELLS. PUMPS AND PIPE
IJ of all sues ou hand.

Your nntronaa-- is respectfully solicited.
Y-'- ,1. W. H. BROWNE

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Corinth ami Nashville Kail road.

EAl.ED PROl'USALS WILL BE BE-s coved until the

IOIb (lay of Seteiuber, 1873,
At the Enstinccr's OITicc, in Corinth, Miss., or
at the office of tbo President. .Uu front street.
Memphis, Tenn.. fr toe grading, trestle-wor- k

ami cross-tie- s of 1S miles of road, from Cor-

inth. Mi.... to llauihura. Tcnu.
The l'omtany reserves tne rigm to rcicci

any or all bids. , ,
,n. Li- rr.ijur..i. rrcsiaeni.

147-- t M. I.YSfH, t'hicf Engineer.

STORAGE.

STORAGE.
JNO. C HILL,

1 T HIS OLD FTAXD. rOURT STREET.
First-cla-ss insurance. Annie storage and

anl room for ten thousand bales at a time.
ive me a chance.

w-- .lthn i. the weirher. ltTxir-ltr- v

MOSQUITO COMPOUND.

MOSQUITO COMPOUND,
For the frerentiom and Cure of Bites

of Mosquitoes and Other eno--
motts insect..

PREPARATION 19 THK RESULTTHIS eerles of eiporimenu Instituted for I he
parpose of finding a protective from the
troublesome annoyanoebf moeouitoes. Ithas
been found very effectual in keeping away
mosquit.s: indeed it is so obnoiious to th.m
that they will not stay In tho room where a
little of this eompoand has beea spriaklsd
about. It is alio very useful in allaying the

laitehing and sw.lli.g produced Dyineoiieei
the mosquito or olhervenomnu" inpect.

Prepared by STEEVER A CO..
Apothecaries, Secoad St., cor. Maduma.

Fifteen Cents Per Week

NO. 5
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DENTISTRY- -

G. H. H U RD

t 1 J -

AS- -
O 13 IV T I S T ,

353 Main Slreet, '

Next door to 0. W. Jones k Co., Druggists.

nXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAIN BY
Jji the une of pure Nitrous Oxide Gas, which
is harmless.

Or. 3. 1. Boas, ssnrgcon Dentist,
Makes a snecialty of Filling, Treating and
Regulating the Xntnral Teeth. Tt-- t s

MEDICAL.

OSADAHS
GREAT SOUTHERNTHE lor the cur of Scro.

turn, bcrolulous 'Jiiiut, KhfUma-liaiii- ,

White Swelling, Gout,
Ooitrc, Consumption, Bronchi-
tis, Keryous Debility and all

nrisiun from an impure con-

dition of tue lilood.
Th. merit, ef this varnahlenrtpre.

ationaroso wollkuou ntliat a passing
noti ei.i but neccvary to remind the
resders of thi.Jourual of the necessi-
ty of always havine a bottle of this
bhedicine among their stock of family

Certificates can be presented from
many leaduiL' HiV.iClam. Ministers.
and heads 01 families throiishout thr
South, endorsii.jui the highest terms
tne rnntt rrrail of nouidnlxt.

Dr. R. Witaon Cars- ol Ballimoro
says ue has used l' l n casos ol
uia ana otne-- diseases with much sat-
isfaction.
Jr. T. C. Pnth af Baltimore, re.

ciimmniiis ic 10 .u persons sunennr
wjiu uisrasra uiuou, aaying iihiu-
perior to any prcparauon he lias eve
used.

Her Dalinry null of the Daltl.
more M. t. Con South sav. ht-
has been so much benelitted by its use
that he cheerfully recommends it to
ill nis menus anu acquaintances.' 0 raven it Co.. Unurzisls. at f!or.
donsvllle, Va., say it never has failed
to cire satisfaction.

iwm'l G. .M Kadtlcn, Murfrees-bor- o,

Tennessee, says it cured him of
Rheumatism wnm all else failed.

Ha'adalis is not aaecret quack prep
aration, its inirmlients are published
on every packic fchow it toycur
Physidan and he will tell you it is
composed of the strongest alteratives
that exist, and is an excellent lilood
1'uriflcr. Did our snace admit we
coma civo yoi testimonials lrom
every hute in the bouth and from
persons known to every man, woman
and c hild either personally- or by rep-
utation.

ttosadalis is sold by all DrugjlsU.

CLEHESTSACo.,
n.iLTiuo:ts, Sole rrcjirulori.

JOHN F. HENEY.
Ko. 8 COLLEUH Plack,

I A'ne 1'orfc Whalttale Jtut.
nw

THE OLD RELIABLE.

FRANKLIN
HOOK DLXDEKY,

Blank Book Manufactory

ral

And

PRINTING HOUSE,

15 West Court street, Memphis.

8. C. TOOF, s Proprleto .

BOOKS BorSD ASD MAKTFACTrRED.
a raMPBLKT to ta eiinaHT book in

the country, the Eastern market not excepted
quality or price.

m

Flna Blank Booka a Specialty, the
est

PAPER.

Paper I Paper ! Paper !

Or ALL HIHD3.
t r f

A. V. DU PONT & CO.1.',.'.,., .i
j Kannfaoturan and Wholesale Dealers.

LoalgTlUe. KenUcky
t ' f . . f , i i ; ; ,

Ear Jut removed to theh new, la
fcur-etor- y warehouse. Mo. 184 Main it.

Mi.r."V
n yv I

JCt I .1 1 I '
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PUBLICATIONS.

TIIE

Holly Springs Reporter.

Largest Clrcnlaliou in North
Mle)ig8ippl.

Bnpsjrlor AdTertlalng; Mrdlnin.

Advertisements promptly Inserted when
gent to UALHOOJS A HULL A.N U.

Editors and Proprietors,
6S- -t Holly Springs, Miss.

TO

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS.

THK SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER TJNIOH.
Nashville, Tenn., are furnishing

TWELVE DIFFERENT EDITIONS

-- Of-

Ready-Printe- d Outsides, Insides
and Hnpplements,

For the Country Press, in a atvle eanal to an
eonoera engaged in the same business, and at
a cheaper rata than Chicago, Milwaukee, or
New York. Orders nromntlv filled for anv
newspaper in the Konth. Address,

ftoulUem Kewipsprr I'nloti,
8- -t Nashville. Tenn.

TII
MEMPHIS PRESBYTERIAN I

Eev. A. Shotwell, Editor.

1IITE aV SHOTWELL. Prop'

PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY.

Office t 385 Main Street.

ay Terms, (1 so per Annum.

TIIE

SOUTHERN FARMER !

A HOSTHLI

AGRICULTURAL JOURiVAL,

Published is the citv oi hkmphi
for fir years, and edited from the eommenoo

ment by

Dr. If. IV. PHILIPS,

who las been known as a worker ia tht caus

ever sine 1832, assisted by many able eon.

tribntorg, asks, through its editor, for a lib

share of patronage, believing ho can,
supported by friends of th eaaso, do Bach
good.

THE FARMEK ia bow gtiteaed la aeat
covert, aad will appear in January la aa sa-

tire new drws.
Snbacrtptloa prleo $ pop

INSURANCE.

XIASONIG UTJTTJAI.
LiT9 AssurancQ Associ&tios,

Ko. 854 Front Street,

Majaolla Block, oor. Caioi ttroot, ap stair

0 CONSTITUTES TOP A MEMBKH-- OL

110 for policy, II eiamlning !, aad It
aansallv. h elaar .ipr.e.iMi'i et el

death of a member, whea yoa will r.e a- -


